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THE HESPERIAN STUDENT.

A special meeting of the Hespcriiin Association was
called on the 18th of this month at which amendments
were introduced providing that tlio hoard of editors of
this paper should henceforth consist of one managing
editor and four associates elected annually. This board
of editors is to have the direction of the policy of thu pa-

per and the managing editor is to see that it is lived up
to. The feeling that wo must have abetter paper, and
li'ive it now, is strong. It 19 thought that all parties are
ready to unite and do what they can to make this a paper
worthy of the college.

An issue or two ago we said that B. B. Divis of '82 was
in the city for a short time. We were mistaken. He had
come to stay a long time. In fact lie has settled hero as
a practicing physician and his shingle swiugcth iu the
winds that sweep along O street. There is a mighty lios

of doctors in Lincoln but our old friend doe not hositato
to locate here because he has perfect faith iu the survival
of the Attest. It comes as hard to call him "Doctor" as
it does to address a newly married woman by Iter right
name, but we are improving with practice:. If any of the
Btudenls break their nccko or cut too much or arc physi-

cally inactive for any other reason they can't do better
than to get Dr. Davis' advice.

Though the Student has failed sometimes to appear
just at date there nas always been heretofore reasons for
that delay sufficient to excuse the malingers; but in re-

spect to the present issue, this ir not true. The cause of
the.delay is simply slowness on the part of the editors,
and that on the part of all of them. However, numerous
meetings of the Association, amendments to the ceinstitu-tio- n

etc. eto. liuve claimed the spare time of all concerned
and tilings have: thus been neglected the present looking
to better arrangements for the future. Wo have amended
to diminish the corps of editors to five, and increase tlio
term of office to ono college year histoid of one-ha- lf year
as heretofore. Wo hope to obtain better men, and nuke
the position of an editor a more honorable one than un.
der the present "regime."

University students are invited to visit Lincoln Busi-

ness College.
The best judges of artistic work go to Kclley & Co fo

Photos. No. 1020 0 st.
G. B. Skinner deals in fancy horses also turns out flno

single and double rigs at low prices.
Possibly some of these chilly mornings and evenings

will induce you to look at W. R. Dennis' lino of under-
wear.

Remember Students you can get fine work, and better
inducements, in the "Fotograf" line, nl Kelley & Co

1020 0. St.
Students, when you want a first class shave or a bos.

haircut go to Sam Wester fields corner ol O andTwelveth
Don't forget it.

Special attention is given to Card Writing, Engrossing,
Resolution?, and any work iu the line of plain and orna-

mental pen work at Lincoln Business College.

I have just received a new outfit of dental tools and ma
tcrials. Am prepared to do all kinds of'work which comes
in my line. Satisfaction guaranteed. A libel al reduction
toatudcnt8. Come and sec mo. W. A. Hull, 1105 O St
Oyer Harley's Drug Store.

Mauley has the cream of tlio candy trade.
Mhnley gives special rates on fruit for entertainments.
All ttylcs and qualities of men's hats at W. R.Donnis'.
Our fall and winter stock is now complete. T.Ewiug

&Co.
Cadet suits and caps at T. Ewing & Co's clothing

house.
Bo sure and go to Winger & Miller's for your under-

wear.
Latest styles in neck-we- ar, collars, and cufls at Ewing

& Co's.
Large steick of gouts' collars and culls at W. R. Dennis.

See them.
Elegant line of men's hosiery at W. R. Dennis', under

Opera House.
The largest stock and lowest prices iu tlio city at T.

Ewing & Co's.
T. Ewing & Co. arc at the front for all the latest and

fine fitting clothing.
Reduction in prices to students at T. Ewing & Co's

clothing emporium.
Per a fine fall or winter overcoat go to T. Ewing & Go's

mammoth clothing house.
Students can be accommodated at any hour of the day

in Lincoln Business College.

Merino and all-w- ool underwear 50 per cent below for-

mer es at Winger & Miller's.
University students can get best lead pencils for 25 cts

per dozen at Winger & Miller's.
Go to T. Ewing & Co's emporium for fine clothing

gents furnishing goods, hats and caps.

LITERARY NEWS.

The first number of Volume III. of "Literary Life," for
Febiuary, issued January 15, will contain iu its new de-

partment "The Reading Room," among a "host of good
things," a full page portrlat of Hiram Peiwers, tl'o famous
American sculptor, witli a full page autograph poem in-

scribed by him to John Quincy Adams, whon president of
tlio United States. "A Texas Excursion; or, The Groat
Southwest," by F. A. Coniint and W. S. Abbot, contain,
hig twelve beautiful illustrations. "Ucorgo and the
Stranger," by Jane Grey 3wlssliolm. The- Analyst's
Mistake," a poem; by Charlotta Perry. "The Human
Face," a poem ; by Ella Whecler. "Wit and Humor,'
by Robt. J. Burdelt. The subscription price of Literary
Life" has lately been reduced to $'.00 per year. Elder
Publishing Co., Chicago.

A private "Blue Book" is now published which gives
the names of Nebraska citizens holding United States
offices, together with 'heir salaries, expirations of com-
mission and also lists of salaries iu all government

at Washington, classification of clerks, civil
service rules, applications for appointments, and all
about public offices and how to obtain them. Send 50
cents tei Col. Geo. E.Earlie, 1427 F street, room 'Wash-

ington, D. C. (Washington correspondent Omaha Herald.)

The Chicago Correspondence University Journal comes
to us filled, as usual, with the most valuable ami instruc-
tive matter. This organ is modelled on a very similar
plan tq.thatof the famous Ohatauqua Circle au'd though


